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The man who lives up to his ideals
usually remains poor.

:o:
Much that passes for wit owes its

humor to its own absurdity.
:o:

Better swallow your indignation
when you thirst for revenge.

:o:
The Chicago definition of a bomb

outrage is one with a defective fuse.
:o:

If a man's story is incoherent, ho
is angry, intoxicated or an oil trial J

witness.
:o:

Its usually the thing you haven't
got that would seem to make life
worth living.

:o:
"When the people wake up from a

longer slumber than usually, look
out for squalls.

:o:
America is a country where a

couple who can't be amicable get an
amicable divorce.

:o:
Eleven of the twenty-nin- e presi-

dents of the United States have been
of Scotch ancestry.

:o:
County Commissioners that do

their duty, is a blessing to the tax-
payers of any country.

:o:
Let us hope Calvin Coolidge has

more success convincing a book agent
he doesn't want a thing.

:o:
Will Coolidge do the farmers a

good turn by signing the farm bill?
Not ou your life, Mary Anne.

:o:
Len Small got jut what was com-

ing to him in the election Tuesday,
and a warning to "Big Bill" Thomp-
son.

:o:
The most indignant denial we have

read lately is that of an Ohio editor,
in reply to a Will Hays as an Ohio

.man.
:o:

So far as the bathing beaufies are
concerned, the only pageant aband-
oned was the one scheduled for At-

lantic City.
:o:

An address before the D. A. R. it
is our presumption, must be as cau-

tious as a political platform discuss-
ing prohibition.
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PES YE.1B EN ADVAKC3

It was a nice day, and fair turn
out.

-- :o:
The primary is over, and now comes

the work.
:o:

March winds are trying to give
April a few turns.

:o:
The Democratic idea of harmony

is to be equally divided.
:o:

Only a silent man can realize the
folly of talking too much.

:o:
Well, how do you like it? If you

don't like it, you can lump it.
to:

Hoover is not the man for presi-
dent and the farmers know it.

:o:
The talking movie may even give

us the "squash" of the custard pies.
:o:

Some of cur leading politicians
seem to be pretty hard-boile- d in oil.

-- :o:
Sometimes when a woman

the best she ean do is convince her-
self.

:o:
If it weren't for the optimist the

'pessimist would never know how hap
py he isn't.

rot- -

Much of his garden already is up.
thanks to the blackbirds and neigh-
bors chickens.

:o:
Some women should give charity a

job at home by casting their bread
upon the water.

:o:
From the way the democrats vote

for Charley Bryan, they surely want
him for governor.

:o:
The wake-u- p that Chicago got

Tuesday was the best ever for the
hotbed of villians.

:o:
Honest people wake up once in a

tAiiile. They surely got in some
good work in Chicago Tuesday.

':o:
If Voliva finds the earth is flat,

as he contends, his discovery may
solve the mystery of lost golf balls.

:o:
Whoever raid a thing is not lost

if you know where it is. never knock-
ed a baseball through a kitchen win-

dow.
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he most pop top, blue lip,
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USE LESS OF
HIGHER PRICED BRANDS

)

THE GOVERNMENT USED
1 MILLIONS OF POUNDS J

We are not exactly certain what
spinch is a spring tonic for, but
whatever it is we prefer it to the
spinach.

:o:
Some folks who speak in

terms of the wonderful pioneer
spirit all up a to have a tire
changed.

:o:
A picture of Woodrow Wilson will

adorn the new $1,000 bill. Fortun-
ately we remember what Mr. Wilson
looked like.

:o:
It be a fine stroke if some-

body should convince Bill that
Chicago bandits are emissaries of
King George.

:o:
Otis F. Glen, is the man who will

go to the Senate from Illinois. He
defeated Frank L. Smith by a vote
of 4 00, as majority.

:o:
A person two months in the

year just to pay his taxes. He wants
to know what two months they are
so he can take a vacation during
that time.

:o:
Before committing himself on the

daynight saving plan, a St. Joseph
young man askg the petters who clut-
ter up the byways during the sum-

mer season.
-- :o:-

Speaking of Sinclair's jail
which we have not for a long

time, we believe that if Sinclair actu-
ally were lodged in jail that
make the jail uncommon.

:o:
Evidently the office boy is of Mor-

mon descent. Every year, the
time the baseball season opens, he
has to take a couple of days off to
help bury his
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Full Silk Hose for

doesn't need to be big to enjoy the
of sheer, smart Silk

very priced due to the big volume cf sales and
at the same time they give such fine service, it's true economy to wear them.
Every full for fit for
wear. Service and chiffon in eolers you'll
from. Let us show you these long

Women's All Cbiffon Blue
extra high J.
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Silk, slenderette heel, lisle
semi-chiffo- n weight. This
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knit. Pair
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Personal Service"

SameTrice
for over35 years

Why Pay
War Prices?

grandmothers..

Now! Beautiful, Wearing Silk
Stockings Moderate Cost!

Fashioned

jygXU.

Woman!

Long

ZONE'S Hosiery Allowance luxurious
pleasure wearing Munsingwear Hosiery. They're

moderately Munsingwear

stocking fashioned perfect thoroughly reinforced
weight daintiest delight choosing

beautiful wearing Stockings.

pJLUD

Shades Smart Paris Itself!
Misty Morn, Honey Beige, Kasha Beige, Grain, Flesh Pink,

Champagne Atmosphere.

"The Shop
Plattsmouth, Neb,
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THE RESTLESS AMERICAN WOMEN AS VOTERS

If you were asked to pick one word
that would characterize modern Am-

ericans, what word would you pick?
J. D. Mooney, president of the Gen-

eral Motors Export Co., says that
uiL m"e iiuiitfs w lit Li lie!iue to this country from abroad

"is the restlessness that I see all
about me." And perhaps that one... . . ... . t

word "resnessness" is about as
apt a word as you could choose.

At the close of the Revolution, the
American colonists, with restlesst
haste, began to swarm over the back
country behind the Alleghenies. They
roamed deep into the forests, found-
ed new cities, dug canals, sent steam-
ers and barges up and down the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and in
a generation had hewed out a new
empire.

They had not finished before the
Louisiana purchase abruptly extend-
ed their horizon a couple of thousand
miles farther west. Again the rest-
less urge seized them and they were
off. The great plains were settled
and cleared of savage enemies. A war
was fought with Mexico, and the
great empire of California and the
southwest passed into American
hands.

When the expansion of territory
ceased, the restless ones found new
outlets for their energies in indus-
trial expansion. All over the land
mills began to .shoot their 1lack
smoke toward the sky. New railroads
were built, new mines were dug, new
industries founded; there was no leis-

ure, no time for resting and taking
stock, no time for developing the
arts: Always there were more jobs
to be done, and always the restless
American threw himself into them
with enthusiasm.

Today we have no more virgin ter-
ritory to settle. Our industries are
pretty well stabilized. Yet the old
restlessness exists and it is still find-

ing outlets. Americans are looking
abroad; the energies that formerly
went into expansion at home are now
building up an industrial and finan-
cial empire that is embracing the
whole earth.

America today has nearly $15,-000,0- 00

invested abroad. Young
men, in ever-increasi- ng numbers, are
being sent far afield to look after
these investments to Europe to Af-

rica, to South America, to the islands
of the far east. In their wake go
the salesmen, and following them
go steamers bearing American goods.
The restlessness that developed a
continent is now extending its in-

fluence over every land.
Restlessness; yes, it's a pretty good

word for us. Most of the time we
don't know exactly where we are go-

ing, or why; yet we keep eternally
at it, driven by the urged that has
been bred in us. And, without quite
renliziner it. we are changing the
civilization of the world.

to:-- :

OUR REAL NEEDS .

It is astonishing how few gardens
' and family milk cows there are on
small farms in Nebraska, and, for
that matter, on the plantations as
regards renters, the principle of pri
vate economy and conservation of re--

fcourves as a whole being the same
as regards all consumers.

! Much of the lack of farm prosper-

ity is due to the fact that there is
not suffcient business Judgment exer
cised by farmers. If our farmers

. would classify themselves as business
men and assume responsibilities ac
cordingly we would obtain a great
deal of individual thinking and en
terprises that is now entirely absent

The fact that one good cow will
."produce as much food annually as is
contained in the carcasses of four

i beef steers of one thousand pounds
'each, which requires more than two
years to produce, is truth of stagger
ing importance when associated with
moral responsibility attached to every

citizen who is mentally qualified for
i

'citizenship.
The great void in the economics

! of Nebraska is the fact that we
overlook the importance or producing
all the necessaries of life that are
possible. We depend too much upon
producing money with which to buy
things.

Acquiring money for spending pur-
poses is the large idea. The more im-

portant philosophy, that of produc-
ing necessaries for the purpose of
avoiding expenditures takes second
place, even If any position at all,
with the average citizen. The plan
of seeking money for purposes of
expenditure and ignoring the other
principles finds its own weakness in
disappointments that arise due to de-

velopment of unforseen events and
conditions, and to the fact that costs
often exceed revenues, thereby mak-
ing such farm policies very much
more speculative, consequently haz-

ardous.
:o:

Easter couldn't chase winter n-
tirely away so we 11 nave to depend .

upon baseball to do it. j

England, having enfranchised
women over 30, now proposes to ex-

tend the ballot to women over 21.
The so-call- ed flapper electorate is es-

timated as numbering five million.
If all women over 21 in England
voted a3 a sex, they would have a
majority over male voters of two
million. There is some speculation
as to what influence the flapper vote
will have on the polities of the Em-

pire, whether it will go Tory or
Labor, whether it will follow Stan-
ley Baldwin and the House of Lords
or Ramsay MacDonald and II. G.

Wells.
To us this speculation seems idle.

The notion that women would vote
as a sex has been exploded in the
United States, where it has been
demonstrated that for the most part
women in Democratic families vote
Democratic and women in Republi-
can families Republican. It will be
so in England too. It is absurd to
think that the mere accident of sex
supplies a community of interest be-

tween the daughter of an English
peer and the daughter of a Welsh
coal miner.

Nor, for that matter, would such
a condition be desirable. Problems
of government by and large have
nothing to do with sex. To draw sex
lines in politics would be a silly dis-

tinction, as though men have a dif-

ferent interest than women in such
things as farm relief, flood control,
the sick coal industry or corruption
in government. Moreover, even on
problems that intimately ' concern
sex, as woman suffrage itself, and
woman labor laws, there is no un-

animity in the sex.
We expected too much from the

feminine vote in the beginning. It
was merely a piece of sentimentalism
to think that women would revolu-
tionize society by their vote, that
they would go to the polls as one
beautiful and idealistic person to
ushed in the millennium. We have
suffered a uisillusion on that score
which we richly deserve.

-- :o:

A SIGN OF PROSPERITY

Federal reserve bank statistics
show that in February of this year
more automobiles were sold than in
February of 1927. This happens to
be significant, 6ince it is the first
time in 18 months that any month's
sales showed a pain over the same
month in the previous year.

Add to this the fact that many
Dotential buyers are believed to be
holding off for a while to wait for
Ford to get into full production and
you have a sign of the times that is
ouite encouraging. It would seem
that the automobile industry is in for
a big year.

And if the whole auto industry
prospers, the prosperity of the rest
of the country is bound to improve.

Don't Neglect
Your Kidneys!

Ycu Can't Be Well When
Kidneys Act Sluggishly

DO you find yourself running down
always tired, nervous and de-

pressed? Are you stiff and achy, sub--
to nagging: backache, drowsy

ieadach.es and dizzy spells? Are kid-
ney excretions scanty, too frequent
or burning; in passage? Too often
this indicates sluggish kidneys and
shouldn't be neglected.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic;
increase the secretion of. the kidneys
and thus aid in the elimination of
waste impurities. Doan's are endorsed
everywhere. Aslt your neighbor!

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS
fbater-MUbur- n Co. MfgChem.BuffaU.NY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of David

C. Morgan, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
24th day of April, A. D. 1928, and on
the 25th day of July, A. D. 1928, at
the hour of ten o'clock a. m.. of each
day, to receive and examine all

Witness my and the seal of
'Id bounty Court this 2Srd day of
sMarch, 1928.

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m2C-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to an Order of Attachment
issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Douglas county, Nebraska,
in the case of the Plattsmouth Motor
Company, plaintiff, vs. W. L. Haven-ridg- e,

first and real name unknown,
defendant, and a judgment and order
of the District Court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, entered in said
cause, on the 4th day of April, 192S,
that I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash on the
25th day of April, 1928. at the south
front door of the courthouse in the
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the hour of 10:00 a. m.. the follow-
ing described property, taken as the
property of the said W. L. Haven-ridg- e,

to satisfy said judgment, to-w- it:

An undivided three-fifth- s (3-3- ) of
forty-fiv- e (45) acres of growing
wheat on the southeast quarter
(SEV4) of Section eighteen (18),
Township ten (10), Range fourteen
(14). East of the Cth P. M., Cass
county, Nebraska.

BERT REED.
Sheriff of Cass county,

Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of Mar-

tha M. Schliefert, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of William F. Schliefert praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to William F. Schliefert as
Administrator;

Ordered, that May 4th. A. D. 1928,
at ten o'clock a. m., is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested In said matter
by 'publishing a copy of this Order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated April 5th, 1928.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a9-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virti e of an Order of Sale Issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court for and shall
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 12th day of May,
A. D. 1928, at 10 o'clock a. m., of
said day at the south front door
the court house, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash the following real estate,
to-w- it:

South 48 feet of Lots one (1)
and (2), Block Thirty-Si- x

(36), Original City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska; also that part
of Lots six (C), seven (7) and
eight (8), in Block twenty-nin- e

(29), in Young and Hayes Ad-

dition to the City of Plattsmouth,
described as follows: Commenc-
ing at the northeast corner of
Lot eight (8) in said Block
twenty-nin- e (29), Young and
Hayes Addition, running thence
west along the south line of the
alley passing through said block
east and west, 170 feet and 3

inches, thence south 65 feet,
thence east parallel with the
south line of said block to the
east line of Block twenty-nin- e

(29), thence north 65 feet to
place of beginning, being the
North 65 feet of Lots seven (7)
and eight (8), and the North 65
feet of the East half of Lot six
(6) and the vacated alley in
Block 29, described as follows:
Beginning at the northeast cor-
ner of Lot 6, Block 29. Young
and Hayes Addition, running
thence south 65 feet, thence
east 14 feet to the west line of
Lot seven (7), thence north
along the West line of Lot seven
(7) , 65 feet to northwest
corner of said lot, thence West
14 feet to the place of beginning,
all in Block Twenty-Nin- e

in Young and Hayes Addition to
the City of Plattsmouth, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Carrie E.
Ghrist and Austin S. Christ, defend- -

Sheriff Cass county.
By Nebraska.

REX YOUNYJ,
Deputy Sheriff.

a9-5- w

claims against said estate, with a ants, to satisfy a of said
view to their adjustment and allow- - Court recovered by The Standard
ance. The time limited for presenta- - Savings & Loan Association, of Oma-tio-n

of claims against said estate is .ha, Nebr., plaintiff against said de-thr-ee

months from the 24th day of fendants.
April. A. D. 1928, and the time lim- - Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 6, A.
ited for payment of. debts is one year D. 1928.
from said 24th day of April, 1928. REED,

hand

A--

ORDER HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons Interested In the
estate of John W. Edmonds, deceas-
ed:

On reading the petition of Nellie
Long and Elizabeth Miller praying
that the instrument filed iu thin court
on the 2nd day of April, 1928, and
purporting to be last will and
testament of the said deceased, may
be proved and allowed, and record-
ed as the last will and testament of
John W. Edmonds, that
said instrument be admitted to pro-
bate, and administration of said
estate be granted to Lucy Bporer, as
Executrix;

It ia hereby ordered that yon, and
all persons Interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for aald
county, on the 4th day of May, A.
D. at 10 o'clock a. m., to Bhow
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioners should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested In said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order In
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for1 three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness ray hand, and seal of said
court, this 2nd day of April, A. D.
1928

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice Is hereby given that
undersigned have associated them-
selves as a corporation under the lawa
of the State of Nebraska. The name
of said corporation is Oreapolis Grain
Company, of Oreapolis, Nebraska.
The principal place of the annual
meeting of the stockholders of said
corporation shall be at the Taylor
school house In District No. 37,
Plattsmouth precinct, Cass county,
Nebraska, and the usual place of
transacting Its business shall be In
the elevator of said Company at Ore-
apolis, Nebraska. The nature of the
business to be transacted by said cor-
poration, shall be the buying and
selling of grain and farm products,
and said corporation may purchase
such real and personal property as
may be necessary to carry on its said
business. The authorized capital
stock of said corporation is 14,500.00,
in shares of the par value of $100.00
each, subscribed and paid for at the
organization of said Company. Said
corporation shall commence buRine.sa

nate on March 1978. The high-
est amount of Indebtedness or liabil-
ity to which said corporation shall at
any time subject itself shall not be
more than $3,000.00. The business
of said corporation shall be conduct-
ed by a Board of Directors not ex-

ceeding six in number, to be elected
by the stockholders at their annual
meeting. The officers of said corpo-
ration Shall be a President. Vice
President, Secretary and Treasurer,
who are to be chosen by the Board
of Directors and shall hold their of-
fices for the period of one year. The
Board of Directors may also employ
a manager and such other employees
as may be necessary to operate such
business.

J. F. STANDER.
JOSEPH BIERL.
WALLACE WARNER,
ELMER TRITSCH
HENRY F. NOLTINO,
HENRY BORN,
W. H. COFFELT,
RUSSELL V. STANDER
HUGH I. STANDER,
T. E. TODD.
F. W. NOLTINO,
FRED G. NOLTINO,
FRED TRITSCH.
WALTER TRITSCH.
LEONARD BORN,
PHILIP KEHNE,
LESTER W. EISINGER.
JOHN RUTHERFORD,
C. L. MAYABB,
O. C. RHOADES.
HERMAN GRAHAM.
FRED H. RUTHERFORD.
JOHN P. KAFFENBERGER,
LOUIE SCHIESSL.
FRED TSCHIRREN.
W. H. MEISINGER,
MAX VALLERY,
JOHN MICIN,
C. C. KOKE,
FRED BUECHLER,
HERMAN WEISS.
FRITZ KEHNE.
ED H. TRITSCH.
WILLIAM HUNTER,
M. L. STANDER,
GEO. STANDER.
MIKE VETESNIK,
E. J. LUTZ.
JOHN W. ELLIOTT,
EARL P. BECKER.
DAVID RUTHERFORD.
PLATTS. STATE BANK by
Frank A. Cloidt. Cashier
GEORGE BORN,
KATHT7RINE NOLTINO.
T. H. POLLOCK.

Read Journal Wast Ada.
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